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Sky Dance
Aft€r Vtnc€nt Van Gogh's paintlng, The Starry Ntght, 1889
The colors of the rrrrdnlght sky,
mesm€rlze Ey beln8,
Bedde yorr on Dy bacl I liq
gala:des are fledng.
I loDg to touc.h the $.rthltu buee,
deep, dah and uendlng;
The torm below, a mlx of blues,
we are here pretendng;
The moon hlmsdf lc reacbllg out,
bed.oDlDg us to daDce
wh€re stus and DooDbeams twlrl about,
beyond all drcrmetance.
Elecdc stars ln sdlpy Dlgbt,
reflecd@s h our eyes
condDue penetradng dgbt,
urdl thlr Dldnlght dles"
-Saah Crinmlns
Song of
Insplred by Pablo
Our leader beuay us
with bts boEbs that dug
trmdres in oru land.
rtpped the walls from
ou houses,
left mothers wlthout
babies to feed
because they lay dead la tbdr(rlbs.
Our leader destroycd us
wtth the bmbs that slaughteled
our llvestock
broke our backs as w€ did ln
the flelds.
and Ieft us ln darhess aDd rno&Q'
Framo sent foreign€rs to do
bls drty wuh
and he dld Dot see otrr faces
and he dtd Dot h€ar oru bables'
hests stop
o the orphans cry fo
thdr farh€rs
o the mothers cry for th€fi 3@8.
But, Pablo heard our o1e8,
he sarr our eyeg n'teu the bdl
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